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THE  CANFIELD RUBBER COMPANY 
will send, post free on application, miniature 
samples of their Specialities for use in the sick 
room. Each application received will be num- 
bered  in rotation, and to every tenth applicant 
a Cot Sheet, value 2s. Bd., will be  sent 
free. The Canfield Fabric is absorbent both 
sides, does not chill the body, is easily washed 
and practically indestructible. Infant’s Bibs of 
above material 6d. each; Child’s Bibs and 

Feeders I/- each * Pilches, 18 to 26in. waist, 2/6 each ; Cot Sheets, 46, 
3/9, 6/6 ; 36in. d b r i .  I 7/6 yard ; soin., IO/-. 
CAMFIELD RUBBER CO. ( W ~ o ~ e s n l c o n l j ) .  

Care of W. E. PECK & Co., 
SAMTNDHEER HOUSE, FRIDAY  STREET, E.C. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
All c o ~ ~ t ~ ~ t z ~ n i c a t i o n s  of a literary nafzrre shozrld be addressed 

o the  Editor, 20, Upper  Wimpole  Street, London, W. 

THE NURSIKG R E C O R D ~ ~ . O ~ J ~  local booksellers, shodd s e d  a 
Readers in fhe cozcufry who  have dificzdty ifs  procztrizg 

Post  Card to the  Manager  (to whont al l  co~ittrmzcttications 

jourttal shozcld be addressed), or order  fhe jozrrtzal to be se& to 
resfectiqf  advertisements and  the  btuizess depnrtme7zt of the 

them each wee8  by  post j ? o m  the  Oflces a t  376, Strand, 
Londoolz, W. C. Prices  (at Home) twelve  mottths, 6s. 6d. ; 
s ix  mortths, 3s. 6d. ; three  months, rs. 9a’. ; (Abroad) twelve 
motzths, 9s. 

IEbf tor iaI .  
H E  greatest interest has naturally been 

aroused, in professional circles, by the 
charges which  were brought against the 
management of the Chelsea Hospital for 

Women, and  the conclusions which  were arrived  at 
by the influential Committee  appointed  to  in- 
vestigate the matter. 

The Medical Officer of Health for Chelsea stated 
officially to his Vestry that  the  Hospital was in an 
unsatisfactorysanitarycondition; that  therehad been 

during the preceding year, a most unusual number 
of deaths  after operations, and  that many of these 
appeared to be due to a preventable disease-for 
such septicemia  is now recoglked  to be. He re- 
commended  that  the  Hospital  should be closed, 
and  that  the necessary sanitary improvements 
should be effected. There seems good reason to 
believe that if the officials had courteously and 
wisely supplied Dr. PARKES, at once, with the 
information for  which he sought, and which, as 
the Medical Officer of Health,  he had a legal right, 
and, indeed: an official duty, to demand,  the 
necessary structural alterations in the Hospital 
might have been carried out without attracting 
public  attention to the matter. It appears, how- 
ever, that  this course was not pursued, for Dr. 
PARKES reported to his Vestry that  he had “applied 
to the  Hospital  authorities for authenticated details, 
explanatory’ of these mortality statistics, but  had 
not, so far, been favoured with any reply.” When 
the Vestry’s discussion of this report became 
public, the medical staff  took the  further unwise 
step of writing to the Press, stating  that  Dr. 
PARICES’S statements were unfounded and mis- 
leading. 

I t  is a matter of deep regret that so many 
Hospital authorities consider themselves bound  to 
‘‘ emphatically deny ’’ anything and everything 
said against their management. This does  not 
carry conviction to unbiassed minds, especially 
when, as is  usually the case, the  said  authorities 
resolutely decline to permit any public inquiry into 
the  matter. 

The Chelsea Vestry,  however, is evidently a 
difficult body to ‘‘ bluff,” because it  did not rest 
until a Committee of Inquiry was appointed,  con- 
sisting of such influential and  independent persons %. 
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